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WENDLING WAS
FOUND THROUGH
CALL'S PICTURE

LAW GRASPS CRIPPEN AND WOMAN

Do You Tip Heavily?
• Elzra Knox rWill\Discuss

"THE "GRINIE; VOF THE OUT-
STRETCH ED;RALM"

yThe Sundayf 'Gall; ISlext Sunday ;

voiAJiiE: GvnL-^Nb: 62:

C. C. HOLBROOK HURT

MRS. NEWELL THROWN
AUTOOVERTURNS,

HURLING OUT
PARTY

BUSINESSMANIS
THROWN FROM
VEHICLE

JOSEPH- WENDLING. '̂.the fugitive
\u25a0;froon" Kentucky'; justicd- Vho -was
arrested fin a \u25a0Third street? lodging

housed Saturday.^ morning, was no more
in^a'm'ood yesterday.to' admit the.mur-

d^r of 8 year old Alma .Keller than h.e
wasat the time of his arrost." He haU

a -sleepless ;iiiiglit in;the city
prison,, but .ascribed' his . iiisomnlaVto

itlie vociferous .drunks i;who '.hadl.been
v
brbugh t into the"prison and! to the liard
board' on he' liad:reclined. rathSr

\u2666•".'*.' .' '\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'"* ".:" ''I?'"*":'? \"T/
- c '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-*

Record Breaking Chase jyyiKen-
-tucky Sleuth tojBe described :

in Duke'sjßbbk '\u25a0 ;

Published Likeness Hof Miirder
Suspect Brought Clews to A-

V Police ; /
Striking a" strip of wet road near 1

Mountain View, an automobile con-
taining Mrs. Newell, wife of David
Newell, president of the New .York
soap: company, livingat 1256: Third
avenue, her. son' and a colored chauf-

feur, turned completely over yester-

day afternoon, hurling th.c occupants
from their seats. Mrs. Newell's col-
larbone was broken and the.chauf-
feur was badly bruised about the
face. The son escaped with a few
bruises.

The machine was traveling at a

fair rate of speed when an unex-
pected wet', patch of road was en-
countered. It skidded along for a
few yards and in his endeavors to
right it, the chauffeur lost control.
The next moment the automobile
smashed into the side of the road
and turned over.

Young Newell, finding himself un-
injured, sought assistance" from'-the
nearby ranches and :had his 'mother
carried to—Mountain View,' 'where
she was placed, on 'a.' train and
brought back to her \ home in this
city. An examination'" here showed
that'the most serious injury she, had
suffered was to her collarbone. The
automobile was entirely wrecked;

'

The chauffeur was pinned under
the automobile as it fell. :His nose
was broken and he was severely cut
about the shoulders and head.

While- driving in.a buggy onithe
circle at Stanford university at noon
yesterday :Charles . Hoibrobk; presi-

dent of- the firm of -Holbrook, Mer-
rill& Stetson, wholesale

'
hardware

dealers, director of;the United Rail-
roads arid one ,of -the "most promi-

nent businessmen in California," was

pitched out .of he rig-against -the
curbing, 'sustaining a .compound
fracture of the left arm. * ':

'

/
.He was picked up ;nigh '. uncon-

scious and taken "to 'the Peninsula
hospital, where he was given,imme-
diate s treatment* / On account of his
being SX) years .of age

*
there were

fears at first that he would.not sur-

vive the shock, rbut the. attending
physicians declared yesterday fafter-
noon that there was hoTdanger and
that he would be out of the. hospital

soon.
Holbrook, who has been staying

at his summer home at MenloPark,

started driving to*the" collegiti the
morning, but shortly 'after entering

upon the circle a nut on the axle'of
one of the .wheels loosened and fell:

off and at .they next-, instant the
wheel itself became

'
detached from

the rig;; .\u25a0\u25a0:,.\u25a0;'.*\u25a0\u25a0 ">\_.^ :.'-- \u25a0 i-.ty^j
The horses took fright .and in

their plunging. the rig was upset.
• The injured man is'one of the,best-
known businessmen in the state. He
has been* president of-"Holbrook,
Merrill & Stetson for;many;years

and is
•a man!of great "wealth. 1;

FUGITIVES
CAUGHT ON
QUEBEC

Alleged Wife Slayer Loses Nerve
and Typist Sobs Hysterically

When Trapped by In-
spector Dew

SENSATIONAL FLIGHT
AND PURSUIT ENDED

Dentist Broken in Spirit, but
Says, "Thank God, the Sus-

pense IsOver"; Posed
as Clergyman

COMPANION INBOY'S
GARB BOOKED AS SON

FATHER POINT. Quebec, July
31.

—
Dr. Hawley rftrvey Crippen

and Ethel Claire Leneve, his
stenographer, who fled from London
after the disappearance of Belle El-
more, the doctor* wife, were arrested
here today aboard the Canadian Pa-
cific liner Montrose, at the command
of Inspector Dew of Scotland yard.

The
~ identification of the loixj

sought fugitives on the fogbouvid
steamer by the English, detective." who
had raced axross the Atlantic ahead
of the Montrose, was the culmination"
of one of the most sensational flights
in recent criminal annals. Accom-
panied by Canadian officers. Inspector
Dew boarded the vessel at 8:30
o'clock this morning, and 15 minutes
later both man and girl were locked
in their staterooms, Crippen broken
in spirit but mentally relieved by the

:relaxed tension; the girl, garbed in
boy's clothes, sobbing hysterically.
They were no longer the "Rev. John
Robinson and son." as booked from
Antwerp on July 20. \u25a0""'

Continues to Quebec
After brief delay the Montrose con-

tintted her 160 mile journey upj the
river toward Quebec, where prison
cells- awaited the pair. Crippen is
charged with, the murder of an un-
known woman, believed to have been,
his actress wife. The girL is held as

an accessory. In charge of Inspector
Dew, they willbe taken back to Eng-
land for trial,on the royal line steam-
ship Royal George, leaving Quebec
next Thursday.

Seldom has there been a scene sur-
rounding the pursuit of a criminal so
pregnant with dramatic features as
that enacted off this little settlement
this morning. Inspector Dew had
spent a sleepless night at the Marconi
operator's side, communicating through

the "fog with the liner that bore the
man and woman he sought. The man

had. lied to him inLondon and fled the
city.with the mystery of Belle Elmore'a
disappearance unsolved, and a strong
persortal feeling entered^ Into the case,
accentuating the detective's desire to
carry out the task assigned him by

Scotland yard.

Ship's Whistle Heard .
At 4:30 a, m. the approaching ship'3.

whistle was heard above the bellowing1

of the Father point fog horn.'
Like a giant alarm clock it awakened

the nervous villagers and the expect-""
ant r newspapermen, who 'dressed 'hur-
riedly and awaited in a drizzling rain
for the liner's arrival.

Shortly after 7:30 o'clock the .Mon-
trose pushed her nose through the' fog.
and at 8:15 the pilot boat Eureka set
out from shore. It carried a host of-
newspapermen and photographers and

the .more' fortunate townspeople' who
were able to crowd aboard.
;But Inspector Dew was not among

themi As a precaution he had embarked \u25a0

on the Eureka's. small tender, accom-
panied by Chief McCarthy of the \u25a0Que-
bec policy and, former Chief Dennis of
the same- city.
'- All wore the garb of pilots, and over
his florid face Inspector Dew had pulled

aY.pilot's visored cap^o hid^iis fea-
tures from the man' he sought. He did
not wish Crippen to recognize him and*
take advantage of the only avenue of
escape— —suicide.
-Four, sailors quickly rowed the tender/1

*"3'

alongside the Montrose, and D«w and
his companions stepped aboard.

Doctor Crippen Nervous
.was" standing -near th« rail

talking with Doctor Stewart, the ship's
stirseon. and attemjtins to appear

z2\;-;.v::principals in the- Crippcn]case.> Middle right. Doctor Crippen, from a
'late photograph used by'Scotldhd .Yard in the search for him: Middle llefttt

J5-\iypisV^and companion::: Lower right. Belle
:Elmore^-T^ksiifg{^'rf^{helitvei Lower
'kftjfst&ChatlotrelJane^elle tCrjppen t:j»ho^died under- suspicious circum-
'stancesisT»hicly?VMyty -•>

NAGEL TURNED
DOWN BY TAFT

MADRID,*July 31.
—

Premier Cana-

tlejas describes the* recall of
na rquis de Ojeda, the Spanish

ambassador to the Vatican, "an in-
definite suspension of negotiations.".
The permier today made a statement
bearing on the controversy between the
church and state since the beginning of

\u25a0the negotiations.
"The moment Iassumed power," he

said, *-
Iopened negotiations for a re-

duction of the religious orders. The !
Vatican replied, offering less than was.
o.Tered to Premier Maura. We were
p-.ricvously xiisappointed, but- pursued
li;c issue in a spirit of great modera-
tion.

"Desiring to advance the question
v.-ithout rupturing the negotiations, we
exercised our right of sovereignty by

issuing decrees, compelling the orders

io register under the law arid author-
izing different sections to display the
emblems of public worship. As the
Vatican replied only with protests, 'we
Introduced a bill Jntcrdlctlng further
orders until the revision. of the con-
cordat had been accomplished.

•V»"hen the Vatican^;, demanded the
fu^jiension of the 'decrees as acondi-
tion for a tor.tinLlation of the negotia-
tionvS the govern -.nent.- despite its desire
io avoid si rupture, decided to consider
iha negotiations abortive and to pro-
ceed to carry out Its program by de-
crees and explanation. The king ap-
proved our i-ourfv- The situation will
i:ot retard the visit of his majesty to
lingland next week.'' * "

The liberal newspapers enthusiasti-
cally applaud tie "virile, independent
act of the government." The republi-
can newspapers' promise their support

cr.d urge the government to persevere
in its policy.

Vatican Awaits Recalf
ROME, July 31.

—
The papal nuncio at

•TJudrid, Monseigneur Vico,has not been
recalled by the Vatican, which Is await-
ing the official announcement of the

recall by the Spanish government of
Marquis de Ojeda, ambassador to the
Vatican. The situation with regard" to

tiie rupture with Spain therefore re-
mains unchanged for the time being.

The Vatican Is greatly offended at

the methods adopted by Premier Cana-
Jejas in the recall of the Spanish am-
bassador, as the announcement 'was

made through the press and neither the
papal nuncio at Madrid nor the Vatican
was notified directly. As a consequence
the papal secretary of state, Cardinal
i£<*rry del Vul, has not been able to

lake an)' measure of retaliation, but.it
is believed tliet Monseigneur Vico will
be instructed -to leave Madrid Immedi-
ately after the official announcement

of marquUs de Ojeda's recall is^received
here. .

The opinion is held in some- circles,
however, that the Vatican will give
further proof of tolerance by permit-
ling J.he papal nuncJo to remain at
Madrid, notwithstanding the with-
drawal of the Spanish ambassador, as
was the case when the French govern-
ment ordered the Frertch ambassador at
the Vatican to return to Paris. On that
occasion the papal nuncio, Monselgneur
Lorenzelli, remained inParis until dip-
lomatic relations were completely

broken off, and there are» some who
still hope that the recall of marquTs
de Ojeda Is merely temporary, his ab-
fence from Rome assuming the nature
of a simple vacation and that he will
return when an agreement has been
reached.

Partisan Newspapers Applaud!
Government and Urge Per«

severance

Situation WillNot^Prevent the
King From Visiting in

England
-

Spanish Premier Defines Status
ii-VofControversy With the

NEGOTIATIONS
ARE SUSPENDED

BY CANALEJAS

MANACCUSED OF LYNGHING
HELDONMURDERCHARGE

'
PALO ALTO. July 31.— The Palo Alto

library has debarred, from general cir-
culation the writings of • Mrs. G. H.
Alden, the author of: "the famous
"Pansy" series of books for children.

The. latest book of the local author
to meet .the disapproval of^ the com-
mittee is called "Mara," and deals with
life among the*,Mormons. The book
failed to pass the censorship of the

library, critics and lifts been placed in
the immoral class ;bf-writings with the
stamp of improper" reading*.

\u0084 \u25a0•

Mrs. Alden is the mother of Prof. R.
M.? Alden, associate :professor of Eng-
lish literature. She has written a num-
ber of well known vbooks that have
been favorites .in. the. book collections
of all kindergartens and. children's
homes. , 21

'
; ' '" _ ' ; .

[Special Dispatch'' to -the Call]

"PANSY" BOOKS DEBARED
FROM PALO ALTO LIBRARY

CLEVELAND, O-, July 31.—John D.

Rockefeller has taken to whisky, but
—

as a bath. .
The whisky baths have been pre-

scribed by his physician to preserve his
strength and render him a"ble to with-
stand the rigors of golf, his favorite
pastime. This was learned today from
a member of his household. Rockefel-
ler"has found the exertions resultant
from strenuous exercise on the links
too fatiguing and his physicians fear
rheumatism will set in unless he baths
in whisky. . .

In lino with his- physicians* prescrip-
tion, the oil king has adopted an inno-
vation in his living methods. Instead
of sleeping until S or 9 o'clock in the
morning, he has ,begun \u25a0to get up at 5
o'clock. His hour for 'retiring at night

has been moved ahead by several hours
and his: day now resembles very^ much
that of # a farmer. -After" his" whisky
bath he dresses and reads the morning
newspapers^ and, then eats breakfast.
From 7 o'clock until 8:30 or 9 niail and
business occupy him. Then the' rest of
the daj' is spent on the" golf links or
motoring. . '. ..

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

ROCKEFELLER TAKES TO
WHISKY—BUT AS BATH

Sending her :» .yean old^sbn, \A\ix^
from the room, Mrs. Ottilia Fraser of
Carpenter station, Tex., driven to des-
peration by repeated taunts of former
love affairs and divorce proceedings,

shot her husband, Joseph' Fraser, aso-
licitor on a morning paper, in the'head
and srroin last night at the'-Argus ho-
tel in Third street and then sought to
take her own life by firinga bullet into
her left side. Both are, in a critical
condition at the emergency hospital.

The shooting was the culmination of
a series of differences centering about
T. Koerner of the. Hotel Reporter com-
pany, now living at - the Irwin hotel,

and a former lodger In-the 'Argn« hotel;

Mrs.
"
Carpenter •evidently bad cooliy

planned the IshboUng.'.though .it
lowed a stormyrscene with heT.husbiUid,
for on;a 'bureau was a note slyIng full
directions jregarding her son, 'Alex,"and
her belongings and body.

-
\u25a0; . ;»';~

to the hotel clerk," Korener
was compelled to leave . the Argus ''\u25a0 a
week ago by the management., Kber?
ner is accused. of having created .trou-
ble with Mrs. Fraser. . Later/"Koerner
stated that Mrs. Fraser. had threatened
tokillhim and he then went to the di»-
trict attorney's office and' sought a'war-
rant for "her arrest. This was- denied
him. •

\u25a0 C-J : -• -

WOMAN SHOOTS HUSBAND
AND ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

TRAIN BURNS AFTER IT
FALLS THROUGH TRESTLE

COLUMBUS, O. July. 31.—L. J. Bql-
ton, 32 years old,' of Newark, 0., a

saloon keeper, is held here' under .a
charge, of:first degree murder in con-

nection ..with, the lynching July 8 at

Newark- of Carl M. Etherington, an
Anti-aloon league special officer. -,

\. \u25a0\,'-'y.- .•-' \u25a0':-\u25a0.:\u25a0. / ,\u25a0 . \u25a0. \u25a0

'-':\u25a0:: \u25a0:-
He. is. alleged • to have placed the

noose about Etheringtbn's ;neck^ De-
tectives have been searching^ for Bol-
ton-since JulylO; when hV left Newark.

Bolton's saloon' was one of the places
raided "at/;Newark*" at /;Newark* on

'

the. day ;of;the
lynching. He "is;a political power-at
Newark."--' '• i

-
; ."

"" •'' . •' -: /':ry^

Tragedy in Kentucky.
Soldiers Are Sent Ato;Scene of

KUTTAWA;Ky.. July 31.—While at-
tending a barbecue near Lamance,
Lyon county, on Saturday, ACeltree
Cooper, chief witness for the- state
against the night riders, tvas shot and
fatally wounded. William- Mitchell,
Alonso Grain and Brown Hawkins,

young mm of the neighborhood, were
arrested by state troops and charged
•with the shooting.- Soldiers' have
been sent to the scene. *,

WITNESS AGAINST NIGHT
RIDERS FATALLYSHOT

AUGUSTA, Ga..,.Ju1y.31.
—

A'passenger

train^* on the*
'
Charleston -and Western

Carolina !railroad; yan upon: a burning
trestle*about av'mile and afhalf.from
Wood lawn today." resulting In"the de-
struction of the train iby, fircj the^dcath

t\ "•'''"*." '.:

of.the engineer and fireman and slight
injuries ;tb;1Q;passengers:^ The /engine
plunged through^the trestle to the'Vreek
below,';-pulHng] wlfh^'it the' tender,: bag-

saffe car; and^the front • ofUhe'firslVas-

KAN AREESTED ON EOBBEEY CHAEGE—
J.ihn Canroy \u25a0 was arrested l»rt?,nij:bt it ib»

!n»tan«* of,Thomas Mnrphr. a. laborer, 7who
accused. Conroy of 'robbing ,falm"of $7.50. Mur*
pfcy- reported .to. Sprgeant of.Police.ijierlihj-

tbat he h«<l b«rn ;asueultetl (l>.r "two men;at 5
o'clock inear; FUth:and. Howard street*. . He
iriesllfied r Couroy. asione jor• the

'
men.

*

Coorox
£es>ict> the charce.

--

\u2666-—
-—

-r-
—

ZTT* \u25a0-

-
..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-- 'J -\u25a0 v

.than"; to ".any '.rembrse! of
•"
conscience^or.

fear :of':Louisville.'. .v / •,^» V -Vi -
>.

/.Captain
'
John ''\u25a0p.i'Carney,' the resolute^

and -p^rsisterit^chlef-'Qf/the/Lbuisiville
detective. force," ;* who '-'arrived' *in^this
city-after' \u25a0Wendiing,-' stated .'.yesterday;
that Ke "would *lea\fe •.Loqisville on;

Tu^^y^wHh;sjifsVpri«p.n(er:;,.;Wertdlli}jS l

has:;eicpressed'-.his'".willingness-\tbv ;ao;.
company/ his; captor back ';to.Louisville.

Keeps Braye; Front; {> ','Vf;;
'
...: ,' % }(.

\u25a0 ;'JVVhy.\should? I-?not >,waht»;to.Cgo—
what I:scarc-'of?" he*said? blandly "to-;1
day./.'l^no;kill>the'littie';"glri;and.so,.Ir
get free {as t

soonvasTltg.et »back vthere;.

But I'd'llke;bettesito|stay;ln'jcajiforriia:
t

:I:Ican-;mjake^morejm'b'ne'y* he/e*!"* ;",' f|||p• •
JTh*e'-iattlseri?sentinfeflt rls '̂probably.' par-1;

Ucularly^apt.r^^:^;" 'l/.'r^r'V'\\ v 6 •''". 5-
\u25a0. .'None of-il^e'police^coJurt^sHystersithat'
Hnger'*around'J.thei prison,to,maker life
agreeable foFthe incarcerated-.'have^in-
terested themselves in.Wendiing.;. He
iabroke. ;.; J. " .. .';i;'I:-'. '\u25a0\u25a0: . X :*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•}.

t-- Captain of,-'Detectives [IwalHsaldUyea^

Wcndlihg^.was- located .onj the*last leg
of the hunt.;; v' : .~/-*r-\u25a0•\u25a0..',.-'/. !.\ ;!;••..-,*-_;•\u25a0•..*
;;""dhVFriday/'::said Walli^-The^Call.
published' a photograph^ of.';-Wendiing

taken .as* he;appears •: today.^i,\u25a0]lramedi^-
ately .we*began \u25a0 to"hearVdefinitely* of his
'whereabouts^ .'

#
TheY manager ;Jof rSchuss*-*rSchuss*-*

lerj"Brothers'.', draying;.' company > in-i
formed^ usV'that/ that ./man; 'under ;the
name ;, off-Henrlc^acquemin,J had |applied

*

for:work,
'
glvlng^an', address^iri \u25a0,the'(3o ot

biock^inVTHWajstreetH.^T^
tVlegram jjiromf'oJemi'VCal/i;*tHat}jthis;;
mahV under !the ham* of
directedV^atthis^bagga'ge^
362A'\Thlrd^as'treet/ ttvltT<waa'^Ctta|vItT<waa'^Ctta|p <f3S
that definite .tiptthat; we^:located^Wena*
iing/":.^pur'*Ole^a\informarit'saw-Wend-"«
1ing*sjpicture!in^ J The Call.','."' ••\u2666 .?:<);y.*

:':'SI
Prisoner Lonely: v \u25a0 }*.

"
}.;\u25a0: .Vffg

v JCaptain .Carney/spent y«sterdayVrest-j
Ing up.'af tier;his restjess chase 'of1t.OOOj
miles back:"and *foftri^acr6ss';th'e Jcontl^
nent.*.'•*•He iwas'aroundipollcie')' headqu'ar-'
ters: duringitlieiafternbop.-'but "did not
yisitjUWendllrig>roThJ3^rt«gi^ctj^
the:^^ Frenchman.^ .]Hejdid not:,'und«rstand' :
wh'y-.Ca rney ;did;,not;,' pa.y.; his fese spec {s":'"

»V'A.11111cVIbne someness \u25a0'. ania^ soli tary,'
cbniflnemcn't <isVaboutjt:h_e*.b e«{Ithirighto1

break^him^ doVn/^said^Carney/^3 .\u25a0 1.;•;
;'Car^eyjtold^aiii^intefestlng'fstbry^y
teirday,;bf hls^eh aße"andj ineluded [an fan
Vs •, Continued ©\u25a0;P«se,^,;C©lyjß»«iT.d;V t {

J
-

'\u25a0:. "-^' :-\u25a0»••'\u25a0•. \u25a0
• .-- » , \u25a0 !-. '. -:-. r\'

' '

t;\CLEVEIiI\.ND,\u25a0 July 31.-^Henr j^W.;El-
lidtt'loffi»akew6od/; former,, special 'com-

/missioher^to";tHe'-Berln"gisea'iseal ?fl.sh-*
erils'and 'member^of .the *Camp'fire 'jclub,
of Amerlca^declared; tonight" thatrPfes^
ldent^ Taf t.had|co!ripjied i\with^thefde^
'mandf^bf; the \u25a0 *club janiilvetoed "the* order
ofISecretary «Nagle ;•ofythe

'
department

of-*commerce^and^abor*for'the^kHl}hg
of?biin rseals :in- the Pribilof-islands..

;;\u25a0 Further,l^ijjjorder; tos-"save" "the.seer
retaryjsivface".'\ the .'president ;had )kept

secret :the.; fact that \u25a0 hci-has \u25a0 issued such
an order.'i;^. '^7 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..''•-j -/^ :-"V \u25a0\u25a0./"..\u25a0 .}/.,"-\u25a0. :

£ "Secretary/, Nagel 'is \u25a0. nowjon; the
'
way.

ants^at;\yashlngtort|lcnow- of«{he "coun-
?byj"tlW'preslf

dent',th'ey fwere^blufflng^it'\u25a0Vut>:toy6ave
,th'e*?seereta>y;ithjs/; humiliation '/,hav-.
ing^the-'public^.knowl'the "president"! had
.cQndenifjed ?'•-his*•mveh '•;. vaunted\ipo11cy;:

,approved
-

b>\- al1£ thp'fexp'e rt:;solenti sis
.consulted^chief .among who'm';was;bayid
Srarrfj'or'daa." ;;.v'f .V- • "\u25a0\u25a0•_.:;-,' "" "'

'_

PresidentßejectsSugjgestions^pf
:•;His Secretary and Vpavid •

r vStarrJordan^. %

"-PALESTINE. Tex., \u25a0 July.-. Sl.'=A t
-
least

15—and ilt.may be 20— negroes, all of
them-r probably unarmed; were hunted
down^and killed"by; a mob: of 'from 200
to.'3oo';men in the^Slocum and Denisori.
Springs of"Palestine' last
night and yesterday, according to the
opinion; of,-Sheriff Black expressed to-
day. '

,\ . '
'

-The sheriff. returned early- this raorn-
ing~aftVf?24! hours in the district. He
toldvof -a- fierce lmanhunt; in".the woods,

of;riddled bodies found on«lonely roads
and- of .the -terror almost indescribable
"among, the," inhabitants in."the 'south-
eastern .parti of .Anderson; couiitjv, "

'] \u25a0 "I.found thelgreatest excitement
vailingxthroughoui- that section

-
of:the

country,"/; said 'the
-
sheriff. ;;"JVle.ri,; were

going.about- killfng negroes as fasV as
;they • cpuldi findUh'em",iand '\u25a0 sb\ far**as-*I
have, heajtiiable ;to ascertain,V;Without
any >reai^cause.- ;

These .negroes^ have
done ano '.Wrong ". that"l;could discover.
Thjer^r,\vas: justila«. hot-headed -gang
hunting tthem Tdown 7and

'
killingnhein.

Score ofNegroes Slaughtered by
Texas M6b:ov£r Promis* .

; , . : sbry Note

BLACKSHUNTEDTO
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